Deising’s Breakfast Menu
Two Egg Combos- 5.50

From the Bakery
Muffins- 2
blueberry | bran | orange cranberry | corn | chocolate chip
Danish- 2.79
cheese | cinnamon crumb | cherry cheese | honey nut |
pecan | almond paste | chocolate chip
Croissants
butter croissant 1.89 | glazed croissant 2.50
chocolate 2.29 | almond paste 2.29 | spinach feta 2.29

served with toast & choice of hashbrowns or cantaloupe
bacon | ham | or sausage patties | +2.29
sausage links | +2.50 corned beef | +4.29

The Deising’s Slammer - 12.79
2 pancakes | 2 eggs | hash browns | 2 strips bacon | sausage link

served with toast

Puff Pastry
cheese crown | cheese bear claw | chocolate bear claw | pecan
snuggle | elephant ear | apple turnover | blueberry turnover |
cherry turnover

Steak & Eggs - 14
marinated flank steak | sauteed onions & peppers
served with 2 eggs | hashbrowns | & toast

Donuts

Breakfast Sandwiches

apple cider | apple fritter | chocolate glazed | vanilla glazed |
honey glazed | boston cream (choc or van) | jelly

Western on a hard roll- 5

Bagels

2 scrambled eggs | smoked ham | onions & peppers
Add American cheese | .75 other cheeses | 1

plain | poppy | seseme | everything | cinnamon raisin | onion
bagel w/ cream cheese
bagel w/ lox
bagel w/ cream cheese and lox
bagel deluxe- cream cheese | lox | lettuce | tomato

The Stormin’ Norman- 5

2.45
7.79
8.75
9.79

fried egg | smoked ham | melted American cheese
on a spinach feta croissant

BLT Sandwich- 4.50

Rolls

bacon | lettuce | tomato | Choice of toast or roll
Add an egg | .79

served w/ butter & jelly

hard roll | italian roll | portuguese roll
club roll | raisin scone onion roll 1.60
Mexican conche | 2 buttery croissant | 2.50

Build your own Egg Sandwich
2 fried eggs on a hard roll | 3.25
extra egg | .89 substitute egg whites | .89
on a croissant 1 | on a bagel .39

Hot Oatmeal
served w/ brown sugar & raisins | 4

meats
bacon | ham | or sausage patty | 2
double meat | 3
sausage link | 2

add-ons
bananas
1.25
fruit combo 1.50

strawberries
1.25
pecans or walnuts 1

Add-ons

Homemade Quiche - 4

$1/each
mushrooms
Swiss
tomatoes
provolone
spinach
cheddar
broccoli
feta
Hash browns

bacon | Tomato Zucchini | Broccoli Cheddar
(Whole pies (9”) available with 48hr notice)

Hashbrown’s
add peppers | .79

.75/each
jalapenos
salsa
American cheese

Belgian Waffles- 6.25

Side of hashbrowns 3.79
add onions | .79

onions
lettuce
peppers

Served with butter & syrup

add shredded cheddar | 1

real maple syrup
add chocolate chips
add pecans or walnuts
add whipped cream
add ice cream scoop

Fiesta Potatoes 5.50
seasoned hashbrowns | sauteed onions | peppers chopped
bacon | shredded cheddar | sour cream

2.25
1.00
1.00
1.50
1.50

Avocado Toast- 7.95
Ripe avocado | everything bagel seasoning
multigrain toast | olive oil drizzle
(dependent on availability)

Side orders
Bacon 4 slices
Sausage patty (1)
Sausage patty (2)
Sausage link (1)
Sausage link (2)

3.79
1.79
3.29
1.89
3.50

Corned beef hash
Cinnamon swirl toast
Hashbrown patties (2)
Side of lox

4.50
2.00
2.25
5.75

Side of one egg
Side of two eggs
Toast w/ butter + jelly
Seasonal fruit cup
Gluten free toast

Prices subject to change
An 18% gratuity may be added to parties of 8 or more
1

1.50
2.25
1.79
3.79
2.39

Deising’s Breakfast Menu
3 Egg Omelet’s- 6.50

Challah French Toast

served with hash browns or cantaloupe & side of toast
substitute egg whites +1.29

served w/ butter and syrup | upgrade to real maple for 2.25

toast options
white | cracked wheat | English muffin | onion rye
raisin pumpernickel | plain rye | seeded rye
multi-grain | old fashioned Sicilian
substitute bagel +.39 | croissant +1 | hard roll +.29

Add-ons
1.00 each

1.50/each

2.00/each

2.50/each

onions
peppers
jalapenos
tomatoes
salsa

American cheese
mushrooms
spinach
broccoli
hashbrowns

Swiss
cheddar
provolone
mozzarella
feta
avocado

bacon
ham
sausage
avocado

(inside)

Specialty Omelet’s
Porky Pig- 10.50
sausage | bacon| ham

All American- 10

the Frenchman- 1 thick slice 4.29
double Frenchman- 2 slices
6.29
big Boy Frenchman – 3 slices 7.50
pecan French Toast8.29
pecan & brown cinnamon sugar crusted

gluten Free- 3 slices

8.00

Filled French Toast
Saturdays & Sundays only

challah french toast stuffed with sweet cream cheese
served with a house made berry sauce
9.00

Fluffy Pancakes
stubby Stack(1) 4.00 w/ blueberries or choc chips 4.75
short Stack (2) 5.75 w/ blueberries or choc chips 6.50
tall Stack (3)
6.75 w/ blueberries or choc chips 8.00

Beverages

bacon | American cheese

Sorry beverages may not be refilled to-go

Country Style- 10.50
sausage| peppers | onions | cheddar | hashbrowns (inside)

Coffee (free refills) 2.29
Hot tea | 2.29

Spanish- 9.50

Hot chocolate | 2.29

salsa | mushrooms | bacon | onions | peppers | spices

Florentine- 9.50
spinach | mushroom | feta

Greek- 9.29

Extra tea bag .30
Add whipped cream .79

Unsweetened iced tea | 2.79
Iced coffee | 2.89
Fresh squeezed lemonade | 2.69
(seasonal)

feta | tomatoes | onions

Western- 9.29
ham | peppers | onions

Garden- 9.50

Juice
apple | cranberry | tomato | pineapple | grapefruit
small | 2.69
large | 4.29
milk | 2.29

chocolate milk | 2.50

broccoli | onions | mushrooms | peppers | tomatoes | spinach

Bottled Beverages

Healthy Start- 10.25

water | 1.79
Snapple | 2.29
Gatorade | 2.29
Red Bull | 3.79
Soda | 2.29
Lipton Teas | 2.29
CBD Infusion | 4.99

egg whites | spinach | mushrooms | onions | feta | tomatoes

Breakfast Wraps
made with 2 fresh local eggs
add hash browns or cantaloupe for 3.00

Country Comfort- 6.79
eggs | sausage | cheddar | onions | peppers | hashbrowns inside

Southwest- 6.29

Fountain Drinks- 2.79 (free refills)

eggs | salsa | hash browns | Monterey cheddar | plain wrap

Pepsi | Diet Pepsi | Mt. Dew | Dr. Pepper
Seltzer | Sierra Mist | pink lemonade

Western- 6.29

eye openers- 5.75

eggs | ham | onions | peppers

mimosa or Bloody Mary

Meat and cheese- 6.50

(we also have a full bar)

eggs | ham, sausage, or bacon | choice of cheese | plain wrap

Florentine- 6.50

Milkshakes- 5.25
chocolate | strawberry | or banana

eggs | spinach | mushrooms | feta | whole wheat wrap

Spa Healthy- 6.29
egg whites | broccoli | mushrooms | tomatoes | spinach wrap

Real Fruit Smoothies- 5.79
Strawberry | banana | or strawberry banana

Prices subject to change
An 18% gratuity may be added to parties of 8 or more
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